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Play He!One Of Mountaineers' Sluggers Managers Of Legion Ball

Team Pleased With Squad

Kuykendall lurls 2-I- !il

Game Against Black Dears ':

Big Parade

Will Move
i 2:30; Play
! To Follow

Perhaps the largest array of
baseball players ever to gather in

i one parade. wil be the center of
uttraction here Saturday after-- :
noon, as the 144 players of the

Unleashing a powerful hitting
attack behind the two-h- it hurling
of Jimmy Kuykendall, the Waynes--

Manager Bruce Jaynes and
Coach Jack Justice were doubly en-
couraged last week-en- d when their
Haywood County Junior Legion
baseball squad showed much im- -

Larry Scruggs
Tops Two

first as Poindexter struck out Car-
ol Swanger and Fugate after get-

ting Bobby Kuykendall to fly to
left. That turned out to be just
the lull before the storm as Sut-
ton came up with a single after
Terry Swanger had struck out
Bobby Robinson walked, as did J.

I ville Mountaineers went into the
Blue Ridge Conference baseball

j lead by whipping Canton High on

r
t

I

Wi:h Raisph j(...k.
toe the mound her,';'
Sa"d Hill's. Com!
V'J'e. -- Mountain eersV
t0 bring down !h 7
curtain in (n, . ;

that
s "P. should "count, accord,r

Marshall Teagu?
The Canton game T

e Played, and the v'
looked as thou v'f their sfcmip at h.;.
few ar.d bwJ.
the Blue Kid., c,:
their two remain
games Sand Hill h
Ben Lippcn
Hendersonvilic WM'
day at Hiiv..h 1.

Track Records
the Black Bear field Tuesday.

The only hits given up by the
southpaw Mountaineer ace were a

MRS. LLOYD R. JONES
Mountaineer Reporter

Hminy Community's- -

C. DeWeese. loading the sacks.

provement in two., practice ses-
sions, and their roster was streng-
thened by the addition of several
new players.

From a beginning of 40 boys
the squad has now increased to
almost 70 ambitious candidates.
Especially impressive among the
newcomers were three lads from

double by Ledford and a long
triple by Abbott. Both of these L;Burrell struck out for the second

out. Jim Kuykendall followed withKnee Pants League march in oa-- 1 athlete. Larry Scruggs, crackedboys scored Canton's only runs.
a single to score Sutton and Robrade formation behind the Junior two records as the Canton trackTwo innings, the fifth and the
inson,.High School band for the opening sixth, were Canton's only bid to team won the Blue Ridge Confer-

ence meet at the Ashe'ille SchoolThe Mountaineers kept thingsscore as Waynesville's defense and
oval Friday. ' "IV xwin hithe exceptional mound work of

moving a little too fast and furi
ous for Canton in the third frame
a big inning for Waynesvtlle. C

Kuykendall kept the Bears in the Scruggs' marks were made in
the 440 and 120-ya- rd high hurdles.
His time for the 440 was 54.2 sec

tomerence title.
The diaimmdwx jr.

season next Tu.a a'

woods. In Cantons fifth; with one
out, Ledford got his extra-base- r;

Swanger struck out; then fugate
walked and stole second, scoring onds, while his time in the hurdleson a double by Terry Swaneer.

HI V" 77V 1
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Morgan was out at first unassisted;
and Ledford moved to third. Coop-
er hit a weak grounder to the

was 16.0 seconds.Sutton doubled Terry home; Rob

j of the season.
J The ; community sponsored
'liat;ue, is ail set to "Play Ball"
j ii st a ssonn as Mayor J. H. Way
fosses the first Dil" to Mayor Clyde
I"iflir. a former star second base

.iiuin.
The 144 players, in the brand

;iicw uniforms, furnished by their
.sponsors, will be all primed and
M't for action. For the past few
weeks the boys have been putting
in hours of hard practice for the
npener. and with their adult man-iii'ei- s.

are ready to turn out some

Scruggs' individual scoring honinson drew his second walk; andmound and Kuykendall, in his ors accounted for 2314 points.DeWeese got a two-base- r, scoring Softball Program

Cullowhee High Sutton, Hooper
and Wlke. "

Evidently the squad is well fixed
for battery strength. Coach Jus-
tice commented yesterday that "we
have 14 pitchers and there's not
more than two of them that we
would consider dropping." He also
quipped about "the ton of catch-
ers on the squad," inferring that
all the receivers are in the heavy-
weight class.

Jaynes and Justice will continue
practice drills this week-en- d, work-
ing out again on Saturday and Sun-
day at the Waynesvjlle High dia-
mond with each session slated for 2
o'clock.

The son of Mrs. Ruth Scruggshutton and moving Bobby to third.
Joel Burrell laid down a perfect of Hominy, Larry will be great

ly missed by the community whensqueeze bunt to score Bobby eas

Monday Night
Organization of ihe

Development
games f,- thl. sumn,w

J...ily. Burrell was but pitcher to first

haste to get Cooper for the third
out, threw wild to Robinson; and
Ledford scored. Kuykendall struck
out Rhymer to retire the side.

In the Black Bear sixth Abbott
led off with a triple to center.
Snake Moore was out after lining
to Sutton, Abbott holding up. Dave
Klrkpatrick followed with a slow

he leaves for school. He has been
active in church work as well asand Jim Kuykendall ended the

four-ru- n splurge by striking out. 'unuu. inmit at a niceon community ball and trackThe Mountaineers scored again fit,' i teams.in the fifth to ice the Contest. Ter.
nampiun "Y" iM

o'clock. Tinner' Catiu-'-

County Agent. ha h,m.
all CDP coaches and'",

ry Swanger singled and stole sec

V ucei io elett a cmnU

ond. Sutton struck out; and Rpbln.
son's short single scored Terry
The hoy really poured .on the
steam 'coming, in home s he did
a belly slide umid a cloud of dust

Cove. Two more runs sewed up
the game for the Cove.

Francis Cove will open up at
Crabtree this Sunday. The game
begins at 2 o'clock.

The champion among the 1950
fillies was Aunt Jin-

ny. She is one of the four fillies
named for the 1051 Kentucky Der-
by.

M 1

and officers, make a

schedule of gam
plans for the softhaii
the latter p;n't ,,f th,,

I'uocl ball for the spectators.
While the opener is all set for

Saturday afternoon the adults of
n.' community are being called to

Uxt'i t some action" in the pur-Hi- a

of an adult membership in
(In- - League. The membership, in
tliort, is a donation towards help-
ing defray the $600 expenses which

J.ill
In- - incurred during the

The league furnishes the balls,
hats, bases, and other equipment.

admission charges will be
iliade for any of the games.
' K. t'. Wagcnfeld is president of
Hie league; Gene Wyatt, general
ifunwr. and Thtirinan Smith,

One of the Mountaineers' consistent hitters this cenenn CarrnlThat ended the Mountaineer scor-
ing. Carol Swanger singled In' the Swanger was middle man in the Mountaineers' first ground ball
sixth, but died on base as did Bob aouuie ptay or the season against Canton Tuesday.by Kuykendall. who had w.ilkerl

roller to Carol Swanger who not
having a chance to get to Abbott
threw to first for the second out.
Howard flied out to Terry Swanger
for the third out.

The Mountaineers pulled their
first ground ball double play of
the season when with Rhymer on
first following a walk, Abbott
grounded to pitcher and Kuyken-
dall threw to Carol Swanger to get
Rhymer at second; Swanger then
tossed Abbott ol" at filst

The lefthanded Kuykendall fin-

ished the game in fine style, get-

ting Poindexter to pop to Burrell.
and setting Ledford and Morgan
down on Strikes.

Charley Poindexter pitched a
good game for Canton, thoueh

Box score;
W'aynesvllle
B. Kuykendall, cf Parker Leads CatamountsC. Swanger. 2b ...
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In Batting, Average .372Sutton, ss
Robinson, lb
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DeWeese, if
CTJLLOWIIEE With 17

Burriss, rf
Burrell, 3b
J. Kuykendall. o

others over .300 and a few moregames already in the scoretouched for eight hits and they

Two Double Winners
LAST LANSING. Mich. (AP)

--r Competing for the first time in
ipt' Wfestsen '''"Sference swimming
meet this year. Michigan State pro-
duced two double winners. Free-slyl-

Clarke Scholes won the 50
and 100 vard sprints and Bert

tookffie"220 anufb yard
ffee-styl- e honors.

rubbing the three hundred mark3 book and only two Barnes left
1 to play, we are able to give you

vital statistics, as to how your favTotals 28

hurt him. He struck out ten bat-
ters. However, five free passes
didn't help matters for Canton.

The Mountaineers cfc 1 d n '
(

reach the scoring column in the
A orite Catamimnt .haseballers are

hitting and 'pitching?
Frank Parker is pounding that

pill at a torrid .372 clip to lead
the batting race. There are three

pretty close.

In the pitching department, it's
Charlie "Babe". Howell on top with
one victory ' in as many games
pitched. Big J. E. "Lefty" Pardue
has pitched 9 of the 17 games win-

ning 5 and losing 4.

Below you will find hitting rec-
ords including times at bat, hits,
doubles, triples, home runs, runs
batted in, and the batting aver-
ages. The pitching records only in-

clude wins and losses.

ab
3
3

. 3
3
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. 3
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Canton
Abbott, cf
Moore, If
Klrkpatrick, lb
Howard, 2b
Poindexter. p
Ledford, ss
Morgan, 3b
Cooper, rf
Rhymer c

Klrkpatrick. 2BH T. Swanger,
Sutton. DeWeese, Ledford: SH )SilkK V, SAVE TIRES SAVE

MOn!

1

Totals 23

From

Howell's Hardware

Burrell; LOB W-- 5; C-- 2; SB Sut-
ton, Fugate and T. Swanger; PB
Fugate; BB J. Kuykendall 2, Poin-
dexter 5; SO J. Kuykendall 9,
Poindexter 10; DP J. Kuykendall,
C. Swanger and Robinson. Um-
pires Coman and Allen.

a Batted for DeWeese in 7th HITTING RECORD
Keep your car rolling wil

Goodyear expert tire service. RSummary: RBI Sutton 2, De-
Weese, Burrell, J. Kuykendall 2,

Player gardless of make or how Ion!2b 3b hrrbl
0 0 0 0Pressley

Parker ..

Johnson
your tires have been in servio

our plan will extendRhodes
Stallings life of vour tires. Come in and ql

SPECIALS
For Friday & Saturday Only

8 Ft. GLASS FLY ROD

ab h
5 2

43 16
3 1

59 19
56 18
42 13
54 16
60 17
44 11
51 11
14 3

Page the kind of expert help and adviaRogers
you need to make your tires la:Sclzer ...

Hansil ..

avg
.400
.372
.333
.322
.321
.309
.297
.283
.250
.215
.214
.181
.166
.153
.100
.087
.000
.000

longer.Foster ..

8
0

15
11

9
15

7
13

4
1

2
1

2
2
3

0
0

Tubclcss Tires Seal PuncturesReg. $16.50
Special Pricfe.

Liner ...

Whitt'gt'n 11
Stroud : 12 Here's how our complete expert servicedhu Protect ilgainst Blowouts y.ssery ..' 13

. 2
2
2'.'

3
2
0
0

Bennett ..30
Pardue .23

Ov--

lr 0
0 11

0 "0

0 0
0 0

GLASS CASTING; RODS

Reg:$p)5 $12.95 Howell .. 1

Cagle 2

v y '5"PITCHING RECORD r j m
wompiereIkPitcher

Charlie Howell
Repair v

CUTS ANDINSPECTION BRUISES
W

1

. 5
. 1

J. E, Pardue ...

S 7.95

.... $5.95

$10.50

Reg. $9.95

Ror. $6.9!5 2 Piece '

BAMBOO FLY ROD
3 Piece Southbend

FLY ROD
Reg. $11.95 Extra Tin

O. V. Cagle Cuts and farms con r

punctures and blowouts
Ow

oairs are nwiie to last as Ion- -
Frank Parker

We remove casings and tubes
irom rims to check for body
bruises and breaks, tread cuts
and tube injuries. Inspect month-
ly for puncturing objects.

Joe Pressley 0
Charlie Johnson 0 uiv Ul?

rnateriuk nt

'

-
Periodical

TIRE ROTATION

Reg. $8.93 Southbend

FLY ROD .. .... :..:......;$7,95
Reg. $3.50 Telescoping

FLY ROD ........ .............. .... . $2.95
J.llrlWt in

Tread weor

Correct
AIR PRESSURE
Too much, or too little air results
in lost mUeage. We check pres-
sure weekly with an accurate
gauge . . . make sure valves
and caps don't leak.

UM p!0 wheel. We i"lut
.vent?

Francis Cove Team
Wins Second Game
From Saunook 9-- 5

Francis Cove's ball club and
Radford's pitching made it two over
Saunook Saturday as they latched
on to a 9-- 5 score In their secondgame. Their first victory was by a
15-- 5 margin.

Saunook led Francis Cove in thefourth 5-- when . Franklin came
through with a homer, scoring
three men ahead of him and turn-in- g

the tide to 7-- 5 for Francis

I In itistllLute WW

all tires .
's B

uplo2V

TOW it's been proved tbrtt ways!
Early tests five years ago showed

that the B. F.Goodrich Tobeless Tire
gives blowout and puncture safety
never before possible! The experience
of more than 100,000 users over the
past three years confirmed it. And
now tests supervised by the Amer-
ican Automobile Association add
new authoritative proof! .

With convenient terms; you'll be
amazed how little it costs to equip
your car with B. F.Goodrich Tube-les- s

Tires. Stop in and see Tubeless
Tires today!

Reg. $1.25 & $1.35

PLUGS .......

TIRE TREADING

(1) Special rubber lining ptofectl
Minst blowouti. (2) Gummy
material seals punctures. (3) Aim-se- al

ridges form airtight lock.
2 Piece Cane FISHING POLE

...,) lire worn S.11.
eel Included . t,a m,!1

$.25
$7.95

WHEEL BALANCING
We check wheel balance when
inspecting tires. Correct wheel
balance saves tire and wheel
pans . . . helps end rough riding.

with new w
use factory nse. .

best treadina

CHARLIE'S TEXACO SERVICE
Claude & Charlie Woodard, Owners

All Rubber Waders

Phone 817 wnviwcr:n I ye

RADIO REPAIRS
Phonograph Records

RADIOS
All Work

Guaranteed

JONES
v

Radio Service
Howell Hardware Bldg.

Floyd Nelson, Owner

11)1 K A'

We have a large selection of
CAMPING EQUIPMENT

Get Your Fishing License Here

Howell's Hardware
Phone 1062 Joe Howell, Owner Main Street

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO.
I FIRST IN RUBBER

aatMba

Phone 12S."7 x w.--f 'mw wMuwH.... - II


